
Mission
. . . training children and youth to glorify Jesus Christ through

excel lent choral singing.

Vision
We develop musical excel lence and discipl ine in children and

youth, equipping them for a l ifetime of worship and service to

the Christian community. We wil l pass on our singing heritage

through Christ-centered repertoire that affirms Anabaptist

bel iefs and reflects the musical diversity of the church around

the world and through time.

Who We Are
MCCL is composed of singers in three auditioned choirs and

two classes:

Carol Choir grades 2-5

Concert Choir grades 6-8
Chamber Choir grades 9-12

Prelude Music kindergarten & grade 1

Choristers I & I I grades 2-8

Mennonite Children's Choir of Lancaster

Business Sponsorship Opportunities
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Concert Choir

Carol Choir

Prelude Music

Choristers

What is Mennonite Children's Choir of Lancaster?
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Business name in concert
program

Business logo with l ink on
MCCL website

Provides*

Four weeks of singer growth and
community impact for
singers

Business name in concert
program

Business logo with l ink on
MCCL website

Quarter-page black and white
ad in concert program

Verbal recognition at each
concert (if desired)

Business name in concert
program

Business logo with l ink on
MCCL website

Eighth-page black and white ad
in concert program

Provides*Provides*

Four weeks of singer growth and
community impact for
singers

Four weeks of singer growth and
community impact for

singers

Community Impact:
Sharing music in schools, community centers, and retirement
homes during Local Tour Day and summer tours

Promoting positive change in local schools, churches, and
neighborhoods of each singer through leadership and
confidence

Your sponsorship enables MCCL to use the
rich heritage of choral music to shape young
l ives to impact their communities.

I nspiring the community through high-cal iber
choral concerts

* Singers pay tuition, which covers about one-third of the cost for each singer's choral and musical training.

Sponsorship Package Opportunities
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Business name in concert
program

Business logo with l ink on
MCCL website homepage

Half-page black and white ad
in concert program

Verbal recognition at each
concert (if desired)

Business name and/or
corporate logo on al l concert
promotional material

Five reserved seats at one
concert each semester

Business name on front page
of concert program

Business logo with l ink on
MCCL website homepage

Ful l -page black and white ad
in concert program

Verbal recognition at each
concert (if desired)

Business name and/or
corporate logo on al l concert
promotional material

Ten reserved seats at one
concert each semester

Recognition on MCCL
Facebook page

Provides*

Four weeks of singer growth and

community impact for

24 singers

Provides*

Let
your
giving

transform
lives

through
music!

Singer Growth:
Rehearsals and weekly practice
assignments

Vocal technique instruction and
music theory

Guest choral cl inician workshops

Improved emotional health and
academic success

Development of
confidence
teamwork
faith formation
commitment
leadership
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Jeremy Brubaker
Lyn Carlson
Dr. Jeffrey Gemmel l

Advisory Board

Jewel Sensenig, president
Diana Locke, secretary
Lamar Myers, treasurer

Dr. RandyWestgate
Noah Martin

Dean Sauder

Artistic Staff

Rosemary Blessing,

Sharon Ho,

Jonathan Shoff,

Sarah Wingard,

Monica Hochstedler Carlson,

Melody Stahl ,

Our artistic staff bring over 60 cumulative years of professional musical experience to MCCL.

Administrative Staff

Maria Bowman,

Monica Hochstedler Carlson,

Donna Hershey,

Audrey Livengood,

Founded in 1998, the Mennonite Children’s Choir of

Lancaster began as a choir of 31 singers under artistic

director Patricia Strong Myers. MCCL now offers five

programs for over 150 children and youth in

kindergarten through grade 12. Singers represent

nearly 65 congregations, 45 schools (homeschool

counted as one), and 13 denominations. Weekly

rehearsals during the school year prepare singers to

present a Christmas and a spring concert series.

Annual summer tours provide opportunity for

personal growth and ministry. In addition, the choirs

col laborate with arts organizations, participate in

benefit concerts and share music with schools and

community organizations.

www.mennonitechildrenschoir.org

mccl@lancastermennonite.org

717-455-7025

History




